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The Midwife. 
She ‘mtbvotvetj7 act conintittee. --- - 
We printed last n-eek some of the most import- 

all6 Points embodiecl i n  the 1.eport of the Depa1.t- 
meiital Committee on the Working of the hxid- 
IViVeS’ .ht. This week we propose to refer to the 
Report again, and to comment on some of these 
points. 

I n  connection with the supply of mid&ves in 
1910, after which uncertified midwives mill be 
prohibited from attencling women in childbirth 
habitually and for gain, except under the direction 
of a medical practitioner, it is interesting to learn 
that t he  Committee do not estimate ally serions 
shortage, but state tha t  the .problem t o  be solved 
is of a partial and sporadic character, and mainly 
one of distribution. “ T h e  Committee are im- 
pressed with the fact that  the solution is t o  be 
found in intelligent and effective orgaiiisatioii, t o  
which all the administrative entities interested 
should be expected t o  contribute.” 

Notwithstanding the large demand for midwives 
in Lancashire, Sir TVilliam Sinclair gave it as his 
opinion that there are “too many midwives in the 
Cbunty Palatine.” Bliss Amy Huglies who from 
her official position is able t o  speak with authority,” 
dicl not fear a shortage, and thuuglit that, escept 
in a few isolated districts, there would be plenty 
of midwives to supply the  place of the “ handy 
women ” when they drop out. Mr. Sergeant, on 
behalf of the Society of Medical Officers of Health, 
said ‘ I  the impression of members of my Society is 
that the  view as t o  the  deficiency of midwives in  
1910 has been very much esaggerated,” and hIiss 
h s a l i n d  Paget was of opinion that the postpone- 
ment of the date a t  which the Midwives’ Act comes 
into full operation (‘ would destroy the principal 
stimulus t o  activity upon which those engaged in 
organisation no~v rely.”. Witnesses of every t y  e, 

testified t o  the disastrous effects of postponement, 
and in these opinions the Committee concurred. 

I n  respect t o  the cognate but subsidiary qnes- 
tioii whether i n  sparsely peopled rural areas an- 
nual licences rJased upon a modified examination 
might not be issued t o  meet the deficiency, there 
was not quite the same unanimity.” But Miss 
Paget, Miss. TI’allace Bruce, and others, laid 
‘‘ stress 011 the confusion that would ensue from 
eve11 this very partial adoption of two staadards, 
aiid thought the clanger of compromising the mini- 
mum of safety a t  present secured greater than any 
that would follow a liberal interpretation of the 
coliditions laid down in Section 1 (2) ” of the Act. 

It is noteworthy that both Miss Wilson, and Sir 
\villiam Sillclair urged the necessity of a higher 
stalldai*d in rural than in urban districts. 

logic a t  the back of this opinion is irresis- 
tible; it is the same as that advanced by Lady 
Heleli &fuilro Fergnson a t  the Jubilee Coagress of 
District Nu1yjillg a t  Liverpool in regard t o  nurses 
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and represei1tati.r-e of every interest, emphatica ’p ly 

in rural districts. It will be remembered Lady 
Eelen stated that i n  Scotland, whether in the rural 
districts of Argyll, or the Highlands, or the dis- 
tant islands, fully trained nurses were 11earIy aI- 
ways employed. We never could see,” she said, 
“ why because people live in an inconvenient, out- 
of-the-way district, ten miles or so from the nearest 
doctor, they should have a less esperienced nurse 
than an individual who has a doctor nest door.” 

The fact that  the proposal that  the Central Mid- 
wives’ Board should authorise the adoption of a 
lower standard for midwives in sparsely peopled 
rural areas” is made from time t o  time, draws 
attention (1) t o  the value of a professional Central 
Authority, which defines what constitutes an efi- 
cieiit standard, and, (2) t o  the duty of maintaining 
and safeguarding that standard. We are not sur- * 
prised tha t  the Committee are ‘‘ loth t o  recommend 
any departure from uniformity,” especially when 
we bear in mind that the Central Midwives’ Board 
has already officially informed the Privy Council 
that  “ t h e  standard aimed a t  by t h e  Board has 
wltcin~s been. s t r ic tb  limited to S U C ~ L  knowledge as 
it would be dangerous for a midwife t o  lack.” It 
is evident that  the Central Midwives’ Board would 
be assuming serious responsibility if it extended 
legal recognition t o  women not possessing this 
strictly limited knowledge. 

THE- RBAL DIIWIOTJLTP. 
The real difficulty is not one of standards, but 

of finance, and needs to be met, as the mainten- 
ance of standards is met, by central organisation. 
We are glad t o  observe that the Committee recom- 
mend the adoption of the plan that this Journal 
has for years advocated, the organisation of mid- 
wifery amongst the poor through the Queen Vic- 
toria’s Jubilee Institute. It also espresses another 
opinion long advocated by the Journal tha t  the 
thoroughly trained district nurse, who is a certi- 
fied midwife, is the best equipped agent t o  under- 
take the care of lying-in women. Manifestly, the 
best method to bring the  services of this skilled ’ 

worker t o  the rural poor in localities which are 
unable tb raise the necessary funds would be by 
raising, and placing with the  Queen Victoria’s 
Jubilee Institute, a fund for this special purpose. 
111 the case of a doctor it is not contended that, if 
a patient cannot afford to pay for a registered 
medical practitioner, he must have a more ignor- 
an t  person who mill cost less; we take steps to pro- 
vide, through the  poor lam, or otherwise, that  
qualified services shall be assured. Similarly, if 
a locality cannot afford to support a midwife, the 
community which undertakes this duty should not 
meet the difficulty by providing an agent whose 
lack of knowledge is “ dangerous ” because she can 
be induced t o  work for a salary which places her 
craft in the ranks of the sweated industries. In  
the public interest, dangerously unskilled workers 
should not be permitted t o  undercut skilled mid- 
wives Tvho have a competent knowledge of their 
professioi1, and mye hope that the Central Midwives’ 
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